BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
City Clerk's Office, 166 Boulder Drive
Fitchburg MA 01420
(978) 829-1820
2019 JAN 16 PM 4:32

Daniel Sarefield, Chairman
Donna Pawlak
Glenn Fossa

REGULAR MEETING
6:00PM
Wednesday, January 23, 2019
Fitchburg Fire Department Community Room (basement level)
33 North Street, Fitchburg MA 01420

I. REVIEW AND ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING

II. APPLICATIONS
SOLICITOR: Kenton Jacobs, Keller Williams Real Estate

Oak Hill Country Club, 840 Oak Hill Rd. for Change of Manager to David Melody

The Fitchburg Lions Club for an annual Monday – Saturday Entertainment Permit at 14 Wallace Ave for yearly hall rentals (live acoustic music, live amplified music, DJ, dancing)

Fitchburg Recreation Dept. for an annual Monday – Saturday Entertainment Permit at Coggshall Park, 159 Electric Ave. (live acoustic music, live amplified music, dancing)

Beers for Good (by Trevor Bonilla) for Special One Day wine and malt beverages license for Family Festival from 1P – 5P on February 2, 2019 for 100-150 people at the Stone House lawn or porch (weather dependent)

III. CONTINUED HEARING
SACF, Inc. dba Beemers Pub and Grill, 310 Main St., Peter C. Cote-Manager for Transfer of License to Peter C. Cote and Alteration of Premises to expand the outdoor seating to include the parking lot in the rear of the building (approx.5000 sq.ft.)

(Hearing continued to allow Mr. Cote the opportunity to present paperwork showing proper filing procedures have been followed in response to objection received from Attorney David Nickless)

IV. CONTINUED DISCUSSION
1. Regarding Entertainment Permits and implications as they pertain to designation as a “nightclub”
   - Review of proposed, revised Entertainment Permit application with pre-approval required by Fire Chief and Building Commissioner

V. CONTINUED MATTERS
1. Lodging House licensing procedure
   (Continued from June 2017)

   (Continued from May 7, 2018)
3. Proposed amendment to Taxi Regulations: Requiring the taxi companies to notify the Commission if a taxi driver is let go due to unsafe driving practices.
(Continued from September 17, 2018)

VI. CORRESPONDENCE
1. From MA State Lottery Commission re: KENO to go at Citgo Mart, Fitchburg Variety and Topps Liquors

Next Regular Meeting February 4, 2018